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I Dr. Jayshree Ambadas Dhumal (Name of the
person) son of
Ranchandra Dhumal and Latika Ambadas Dhumal
Mrntlfg [ffie
Akluj (name of the college/Institution/Trust/Societyetc
about 53 years,
r$ident of Sujaynagar Akluj TalMalshiras Dist Solapur am the
the application made to the Regional Committee of the National
seekinggranhef
Sucation i.e.Bhopal/Bhubaneshwar/Jaipur/Bangaloh
fqr conductinga coursein TeacherEducationtitled B.Ed. with intake/additionalintake of

sl.
I

2l That the Mahatma Phule College of Education Akluj Society/Trust/Institution/College
(Sike out whichever is not applicable) is in possessionof land as per the following
dEscription:
2J Total Area of the land (in sqr. Mts.) 31799.43sqr
I

2u2Address
Pht No:
llll
Village/Towr/City: Aktuj
Bbundedbv
North:9.49Sqr.Mts.
I
South:95.77Sqr.Mts.
rasr 6.53'Sqr.Mts.
I
West:8.83Sqr.Mts.

KhasraNo:
District: Solrpur

State:- Maharashtra

R$gisteredin the office of: Tahsildar. Malshiras Dist.Solapuron17l11/08
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That the land is on ownership basis/leasefiom Gor,t. for a minimum period of
year(in figuresandwords) (Strike out which is not applicable).
4. That the land is free from all encumbrances.
5. That the land is'exclusively meant for running the educational institution and the
,permissionof the competentAuthority to this effect hasbeenobtainedvide letter No.668/08
dated17lIll08 anda copy.thereof
is enclosed.
6. That the said premisesshall not be usedfor running any educationalActivity/institution,
otherthanthe teachereducationprogamme for which recognitionis Being sought.
7' The copy of the affidavit shall be displayedon the website of the Institution for general
public.
8. I do herebyswearthat my declarationunderPara's(l) to (6) aretrue and conect ald that it
concealsnothing and that no part of this is false.In casethe contentsof Affrdavit arefound to
be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action under the relevant provision of the Indian
PenalCodeanc otherTelqvpntla1vs.
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SlgnilfiClfiima ph I. co foe of Educrtton
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$ambadas
Dhumal
Address:- Sujaynagar
Akluj Tal.Malshiras
Dist.Solapur
Mob:8208701964
E-mailaddress:mpceakluj@email.com
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SOLEIVIENLYATFIRMED BEFOREME
JayshreeAmbadasDhumal
AND HE HAS
PRESENCE
BY
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